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Abstract 
Pseudothrombocytopenia is an in vitro sampling problem which may mislead the diagnosis towards the more 

critical condition of thrombocytopenia. The phenomenon occurs when the anticoagulant used while testing the 
blood sample causes clumping of platelets which mimics low platelet count without any clinical signs. This may de-
termine unnecessary, expensive and invasive investigations and even treatment. In this article we report two cases 
of pseudothrombocytopenia diagnosed in pediatric patients.
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Rezumat
Pseudotrombocitopenia este o anomalie in vitro legată de recoltarea probei de sânge, care poate conduce 

în mod eronat la diagnosticarea unei afecțiuni mai grave și anume trombocitopenia. Acest fenomen apare atunci 
când anticoagulantul folosit pentru recoltarea probelor de sânge în vederea testării acestora cauzează agregarea 
trombocitară, mimând astfel un număr scăzut de trombocite fără ca pacientul să prezinte semnele clinice ale unei 
trombocitopenii. Această anomalie poate determina efectuarea unor investigatii inutile, costisitoare și invazive, 
și chiar instituirea unui tratament nejustificat. În acest articol prezentăm două cazuri de pseudotrombocitopenie 
diagnosticată la pacienți pediatrici.
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Introduction

The preanalytic phase is an important com-
ponent of laboratory medicine. It should always 
be considered, as a wide range of exogenous 
(methods of blood collection, handling, process-
ing factors) or endogenous determinants (drugs, 
circulating antibodies) can spuriously affect the 
results of investigations (1-3).

Its importance is illustrated by multi-an-
ticoagulant- and more frequently ethylene-
diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)–dependent 
pseudothrombocytopenia (PTCP), an in vitro 
phenomenon of a false low platelet count due 
to the presence of antibodies that cause platelet 
agglutination in anticoagulated blood (4). This 
event can occur in both healthy subjects and pa-
tients with various pathological conditions: auto-
immune, neoplastic, atherosclerosis-related and 
liver diseases. The EDTA – dependent PTCP has 
an incidence reported in a range of 0.09 to 0.21 
%. Although less frequently, we are confronted 
with the multi-anticoagulant dependent pseudo-
thrombocytopenia, induced by EDTA and hep-
arin (5,6). The responsible pathogenic mecha- 
nism is still not clearly defined. Antiplatelet an-
tibodies, mostly IgM (58.3% - 60.9%), reacting 
optimally between 0-4 ºC, recognize the cytoad-
hesive receptor glycoprotein IIb/IIIa (GpIIb/IIIa) 
of platelets, stimulate the expression of antigens, 
trigger and induce activation of tyrosine kinase 
and determine agglutination and clumping in vi-
tro. They lead to a spuriously, mostly time and 
temperature dependent, decreased platelet count, 
without clinical relevance (7).

Patients and methods

We present two illustrative clinical cases, ad-
mitted and investigated in the Clinic of Pediatrics 
III, Department of Oncohematology, Timisoara. 

Blood specimens were collected on EDTA 
and sodium citrate vacutainers and were analyzed 
immediately, at 60 minutes and at 120 minutes 

after sampling (7). Complete blood count (CBC) 
on the automated analyzer, blood smears, plate-
let (PLT) aggregation test, thrombelastography,  
global hemostasis tests, as well as serological 
tests, endocrine work-up and imaging investiga-
tions have been performed.

Complete blood count measurement was 
performed using the MYTHIC 22 CT automated 
cell counter as well as the SYSMEX XT-4000 I 
automated cell counter. The detection principle 
of the MYTHIC 22 CT device relies on the im-
pedancemetry technique. 

Concerning the SYSMEX XT-4000 I auto-
mated cell counter, red blood cells (RBC) and 
platelets (PLT) are counted in a dedicated chan-
nel using the Impedance or Direct Current (DC) 
detection method combined with hydrodynamic 
focusing technology. 

Thrombelastography was performed using 
a TEG® 5000 Thrombelastograph® Hemostasis 
Analyzer system. 

Platelet aggregation tests
These tests were performed using the Chro-

no-Log 570 blood aggregation system, based on 
light transmission aggregometry using adenos-
ine diphosphate (ADP) and collagen agents.

Results

Case 1 
A 16 year-old girl, without personal or family 

history of bleeding, was found with thrombocy-
topenia on routine blood work-up in November 
2012 (46 x 109/ L -  66 x 109/L). She was referred 
to our hospital in January 2013. Her medical his-
tory was not significant and physical examina-
tion was normal without any signs of purpura; 
a modest enlargement of the thyroid gland was 
revealed.

Her CBC from an EDTA sample, collected 
by venopuncture, revealed, by automated count-
er, a white blood cell count of  12.4× 109/L, a 
hemoglobin of 137 g/L, and platelets of 56 × 
109/L. A peripheral blood smear performed from 
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Aggregation with ADP showed an Ampli-
tude of 17% versus a Control Amplitude of 
78% (normal range = 71-88%) as shown in  
figures 3a, b.

Serologic tests were also performed reveal-
ing negativity for antiphospholipid antibodies 
type Ig G and Ig M . Serologic tests for hepatitis 
B, hepatitis C, human immunodeficieny virus 
(HIV) and toxoplasmosis were also negative.

Imaging investigation of thyroid gland re-
vealed a mild thyroid hypertrophy. Endocrine 
workup comprised: thyroid-stimulating hor-
mone (TSH) = 3.29 µIU/ml (normal values = 
0.53-3.59 µIU/ml), free triiodothyronine (fT3) 
= 6.09 pmol/l (normal values = 3.5-7.7 pmol/l) 
and  free thyroxine (fT4) =17.76 pmol/l (normal 
values = 12-20.6 pmol/l).

In the situation of abnormally low plate-
let count and in the absence of a history and  
physical examination consistent with thrombo-
cytopenia, pseudothrombocytopenia was sus-
pected. In order to substantiate the suspected 
diagnosis in our patient, blood specimens were 
collected by venopuncture in different tubes 
containing EDTA or sodium citrate; the plate-
let count was then measured at different time 
points: 0, 60 and 120 minutes from each sample 

the EDTA-vacutainer revealed PLT clumps  
(Figure 1).

The antiplatelet antibody test was negative. 
Global hemostasis tests were normal: bleeding 
time, blood clot retraction. 

Thrombelastography was normal: R =5.5 
minutes (min) with normal range between 2-8 
min, K = 2.6 min (normal range = 1-3 min), 
Angle=60.1 degrees (normal range = 55-78 de-
grees), MA=53.3 mm (normal range =1-69 mm) 
as presented in figure 2.

Figure 1. Platelet clumps on EDTA blood smear 
in patient 1 (May Grunwald Giemsa, x 200)

Figure 2.  Thrombelastography trace in patient 1.
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collection at room temperature and heated to 370 
C. The results are illustrated in figures 4 a, b, c.

We concluded that the patient had EDTA-de-
pendent PTCP and no further treatment or blood 
work up was required.

Case report 2
A 13 year-old girl without personal or 

family history of bleeding was found to have 
thrombocytopenia in December 2012 (PLT=21 

x 109/L) when she had an episode of faintness. 
She was admitted in a county hospital with 
the diagnosis of thrombocytopenia (ranging 
between: 19 x 109/L and 40 x 109/L). She was 
treated initially with intravenous immunoglo- 
bulin - 1 g/kg/day for 2 consecutive days. Be-
cause of the lack of response, she was referred 
to our hospital in February 2013. Her medical 
history was not significant and the physical ex-
amination was normal.

Figure 4a. Patient 1 sample on EDTA immediately after sampling, 4b. Patient 1 sample on citrate 
immediately after sampling, 4c. Patient 1 sample on EDTA 120 minutes after sampling 

4a 4b 4c

Figure 3a. ADP 
induced platelet 
aggregation in 

patient 1

Figure 3b. ADP 
induced platelet 

aggregation  
in the control
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Her CBC on the automated cell counter re-
vealed a white blood cell (WBC) count of  8.3× 
109/L, hemoglobin of 116 g/L, and platelets 
of  44 × 109/L. A peripheral blood film from 
an EDTA tube showed platelets arranged in 
clumps as revealed in figure 5.

Antiplatelet antibody test was negative. 
Global hemostasis tests were normal: bleeding 
time, clot retraction and prothrombin consump-
tion.

The TEG trace was not significantly mod-
ified: R =8.5 min (normal range = 2-8 min) , 
K=2.8 min (normal range = 1-3 min), Angle=53 
degrees (normal range=55-78 degrees), MA=55 
mm (normal range=51-69  mm) as shown in  
figure 6.

Antiphospholipid antibodies type Ig G and 
Ig M, antinuclear antibodies, rheumatoid factor, 
complement fractions C3 and C4 , enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) tests for hepatitis 
B, hepatitis C, HIV, toxoplasmosis, cytomegalo-
virus, Epstein-Barr virus and Helicobacter pylori 
were all negative. Abdominal and thyroid ultra-
sound were normal. Based on Holter EKG an 
extrasystolic ventricular arrhythmia Lown 1 was 
diagnosed.

Work-up prompted for collection of blood 
separately on EDTA, sodium citrate and hepa-
rin containing tubes, with CBC measurements at 
time-points: 0, 60 and 120 minutes, at room tem-
perature and heated at 37ºC respectively (figures 
7 a, b, c). No PLT aggregates could be identified 
immediately after sampling neither on EDTA 
nor on citrate tubes (figures 7a, b). One hundred 

Figure 5. Platelet clumps on EDTA blood smear 
in patient 2 (May Grunwald Giemsa, x 400)

Figure 6. Thrombelastography trace patient 2
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twenty minutes after sampling, in the sample 
tubes collected on EDTA tubes, PLT aggregates 
could be identified on the scattergram, as shown 
in figure 7c. Control CBC scattergram revealed 
clumps in the 120 minutes sample .

We concluded that the patient had EDTA-de-
pendent PTCP and no further treatment or blood 
work-up was required.

Discussion and conclusions 

In the case of thrombocytopenia without 
clinical history of bleeding one should consider 
to perform a peripheral blood smear. The micro-
scopic examination can identify platelet clump-
ing and repeated CBC tests, using a different an-
ticoagulant, can clarify the diagnosis (8). When 
PLT aggregation occurs with EDTA, not only 
PLT counts are affected, but also WBC counts 
(in terms of increase) because most automat-
ed analyzers count cells by dimension, falsely  
recognizing the PLT clumps as being leuko-
cytes (9-11). A reliable and timely identification 
of this artifact is essential since there is a high 
risk to confuse this abnormality with other life- 
threatening disorders, leading to inappropri-
ate exploration and therapy. Some investiga-
tors have studied mean platelet volume (MPV), 

platelet distribution width (PDW) and platelet-
crit (PCT) in order to find additional parameters 
which could be considered for suspecting this 
disorder. These findings revealed that MPV, as 
well as PDW, were increased in PCTP as well as 
in true forms of thrombocytopenia, making these 
parameters less useful for differential diagnosis. 
In contrast, the same investigators showed that 
the automated platelet clump count (APCC) per-
formed by some automated cell counters could 
provide accurate information regarding relevant 
anticoagulant – PTCP (12). Aggregation tests 
were also relevant when performed in the first 
presented patient with an amplitude of only 17% 
as compared to normal controls. Other investi-
gators confirmed the role of this investigation 
in PTCP. They concluded that platelet aggrego- 
metry can evaluate platelet functions, but it has 
some limitations since standardization of this 
procedure is difficult and there is a demand for 
reproducibility of these tests in order to avoid 
the erroneous results (13). The basic criteria sug-
gesting pseudotrombocytopenia are low platelet 
number in EDTA +/- anticoagulated samples at 
room temperature, the contribution of time and 
temperature to the decrease of platelet counts, 
evidence of aggregates and clumps on automa- 
ted cell counting, microscopic analysis of blood 

Figure 7a Patient 2 sample on EDTA immediately after sampling, 7b Patient 2 sample on citrate 
immediately after sampling, 7c Patient 2 sample on EDTA 120 minutes after sampling 

7a 7b 7c
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smears and lack of signs and symptoms relevant 
for a bleeding disorder (7).

In order to prevent unwarranted time, re-
source consuming investigations and unne- 
cessary treatment, it is meaningful to verify the 
platelet count. Repeated collection with another 
anticoagulant, microscopic examination of the 
blood smear, keeping the blood samples at 370 

C, using additives like kanamycin, amikacin or 
other aminoglycosides are simple, accessible 
modalities (14). In case the peripheral blood 
count exhibits platelets clumps, pseudothrom-
bocytopenia should always be a presumption. If 
in doubt, blood smear examination remains the 
gold standard for diagnosis (1,7,12).
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